[Observation on gametophyte development of Cibotium barometz].
To observe the spores germinating process of Cibotium barometz, and understand the growth principle provided for experience for indoor culturing and further research. The spores of C. barometz were cultured both in inorganic medium and in the soil from original habitat, and the whole process of spores germination and the development of gametophytic were observed under microscope. The spores germinated about 1-2 weeks after being sowed, and the type of germination belonged to Vittaria-type. The prothallial plates formed in 25 days after being sowed, while hairs developed after the formation of the prothallial plate. The gametophyte formed about 40 days after being sowed. But the type of mature prothalli was cordate. The antheridia formed in 60 days after inoculation, while the archegonia developed in 10 days after the formation of antheridia. Soil based indoor culturing of C. barometz spores is practical and can be used for cultivation of C. barometz.